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-Studl*nt Placement Offîcers Ed-m
monton

-Student Placement Officers -MD

of Stu rgeon
-Stuclent Public Relations.Officer
-Student Statistice Off ice r

These positionsWifl begin on afull-tlme basis Aprîl1
26,198. Te slay là.currently under review,

however the range is $7.42 to $8.38 per hours.

Ifyou are seklig an exciting'and chaillgn
summner position, contact.your Canada Employ-
ment Centre ýon Campus for more information.

Deadline ,for -applications: February 1,
19"2
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The. University ini Alberta

1258? EXAMIHATIO#4

Tîas: 1 Houx Tuesday. 19 Jmnuary
0930, ceampus

Plonge ettearot bath sectiont

1. Contemplate the following questions:
a. ihat in lare) the essentiel characttristic(s)

of the University as it has dtveloped over
the peut stventy-f iv. yearm ? 17

b. ihat in the University'* ultiuiate goal st an
institution of higber leerning 7 .1

c. The University andi the people of Alberta have
ioriced hanti in hanti mince the vtry f irat
meeting of the Province'. Legiolative
Asbly. ihat in the essentiel nature of
th&t cooperation ?

2. Identify a themq or aloganeppropriate for
ThtetUniversity ci Aiberta'.s gventy-fifth
arinivergary.

NOTR: Plasmeairit. ileqîbly.
Allow youruelf plenty cf'time ta considerech
question.
Submit Your -arer athe .12n h. Aniversary

Coeuitee 3-0 Uivrs Râ al, E Manon Ta 3

Mak ii é o sao as possible.

Canadian Unive rsity Pressj

Hotel Missouri
kXNR/CLJP)' - After- checing out the housing utina he

University 0f Missouris Rolla campus, a numberoistudents checked
into a motel.,

Faced with a severe campus housi&ig shortage, more than a
hhndred 'rudents have:takefl up residence at a local Holiday Inn.
Tiey have a whole wing tu themselves, arnd, for $110 amronth, the
students ailtecmoto motel ie, 'minus maid service.

Soft verything seems to have worked out well: the motel gets
aigioccupancy rate, the students get a nice place to live and the
shlgets relief from the housing crunch.

A. sirnilar program. has bcèn started at Eastern Illinois
University wbere one senior says seeirig that green and yellow sign if

just like tuming home."

Support yîiu- local slum.
(RNR/CUP) - A study from .rhe Brookings Institute in California
dlaims slums are necessary to urban America, because they provide
pour peuple with a place to live.

Anthony Downs, the author of the study, says middle and uppr
incomne people want to distance themselvesfrom the Pour, andso
create zoning that forces the poor into the oldest, most deteriorated
areas.

-The situation will change, says Downs, only if poverty is ended
or the ricb provide enough subsidies to enable the pour tuolive, in
deoent housing.


